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eltl
zens I takes n drink
ot water I thank
you Mr Chairman
and you my t llow-

1v citizens whom I have
had distinguished
honor to twice repre
sent In the legislative
halls ot this proud

for the
nUlcent reception
which you have ac
corded me on

Wow
Small baby rapidly becomIng purple

In face Mother kneads It on her
lap and then tosses It Into the air In
order to reassure It
Wuhowl Wuhowl Wow Wow
Wow

alike for their Intelligence
public spirit and that enlightened

I which
Come on boys Theyre three

remember I Three for five Three
for five Three for Three for five

Ligar Come on boys Come on nn

Bang Bang Blngl Boot Prstl-
Bungl Bunch ot fire

z crackers under n barrel
wow Uhuh

Uhwowl Wowubl Same
baby

befitting that on thIs day ot days
made throughout alt time by
that berate declaration of our lllustrl
one forefathers we should assemble to
CIo honor to those who founded this re
public In strength and wisdom and at
the same time pledge to each other

Lemfrl Lemol Lemol Its five a
good people The

cool refreshing lemonade right here Is
five a glass FIve cents nick a half
h dIme the twentieth part ot IL dol-

t Jar buys a large glass of the cool
drink Oh YES Come on

Como onl Come onl The pure Juice
ot the lemon bear Inmlnd
1100 good Another soul made happy
porno onl Its five five five five
Heyyyl Come runnln Lemo-
lrcmol

and all seriousness my fellow
allow our thoughts on

ELLOWWWW

the

State mag-
I

Wow owowt Wow ow owl

the

Wow w w wl

noted
their
pitrlotism

for-
give

five
good

Bang baug bangl

Wow ow ow owow
nh wow

sacred

glass remember

a

re-

freshing

Too good

five
a

Lemo-
fn

Itlzyns this

the birthday ot natlona free
to dwell upon those problems

wbkh-
Dingbiosbing Bang Boot fling

bUlIgbnl1baog Fsss a sugar
Eau

Wllh u1Ilhuh hold
Its breath Wowowow-

111rubuLr11JwOwm

glorlus
lion

r

Baug bung bina bang
ali uhbaby

I lab ow
t worvtl

Thnts the time you rIng tho bell
nn glt one o the perfectos
Yes sir A nice
free smoker Come on Come
on hurl Somebody else try It Three
shots for every time you ring
the bell you glt n good cigar

the palladium of our liberties

Dewey
the cigars all right

now

five an

Now I ask you my tellowcltlzens as
calm and thoughtful and patriotic
citizens ot the gunrandest country on
Gods green footstool Js It not your
solemn duty to

Wow
off that young unl

repeat It Is It or Is It not your
duty Why fellowcitizens we are
standing upon the threshold ot one ot
the most sublime epochs In the mag
nificent history ot our Imperial corn

WJItl1 prophetic eye I
along the glIttering pathway ot

the twentieth century and there I be

boldGet
hot Oct em hot The big

sack for a nickel remember Get the
real California duplex doublejolnted

fiyfronj peanuts
Theyre fresh roasted I Theyre

nice and hot remember Tnkemalongl-
Takomnlollgl Tnkem410ngl The 1001
model with the ball bearings remem
her The only pneumatic peanuts sold
on the grounds today Loosen I1pl
Loosen upl Buy peanuts for the la
dies Bear In mind that these are the
stemwInding peanuts A written
guarlllteo with every peanut

Come Oil Come onl Got your
right here Stop right

Bang Bang
Vhwowl Vhwowl

realize the immense rospoll81-
ulllty upon us ns the

sovurelgns
domain where the pines

ot bendIo the blasts of

t

Wow ow owi lib wowl-
Chokb

monwealth
glance

em

bevel edged remem-
ber

remem-
ber
peanuts

Bung bingl
Uhwow w w1

resting un-
crowned of this Incompara-
blu From

the North Icy

nn nretle winter to tropical
strands where the sweot
the eott air with Its songltoltg

from the rugged 1 Imol1th
rock on that bleak New Ht1g1 pa tlboro
to where the Golden Gato out
Its mIghty arms In wel
come to n now worM ot coml11lT1co Car
beyond the dancing waves ot Uni

there conies one great n ot
joy one majestic chorus I

Bung Dlngltybnngl BnngtUang-
Dllllg mllgct ban 1rr
Two bunches at one tine

VhuIHlhuhwowwl
wowww Wowowow

remo U8 u pure re
member lJy IQlIl1Ittg

clans It perfumes the
curls thE huh remember
up girls and drink till you bust
Come onl Conic ani Couno

Itll lOst but
nick live cents Ii halt
dime good people Wore
and tomorrow Como n
Drink or down

the for the
by the Il1oplo shall not

BIn I Blllgblngblllgl Bang
good cigar It you hit bell

Wholl be the nest
Wow Uhuh1bwowl
Oh were selling n large pack

ago ot the peanuts for fivo-
todnyl Not ten but Remember
good people that these peanuts were
not made by a trust Satisfaction guar
anteed bear In mInd or money re
funded ns you pass out the door Hey
yyYI Come nil get em Theyro the
real Peruvian homemade

henvywelgllt peanuts warranted
to regulate the stomlck and
matlsm

Bang Bang Bang I

Indeed recreaut to our It
we did not offer n willing and loyal
support nt this crisIs to that unselfish
patriot that tearless stutesmnn that
Intrepid men who now holds
the most exalted position within tho
gift of mortal

Wow Ubuhuhuhuhwowl Wow
Uhwowl Uhwowl Uh-

uhuhwowowl Wowowl Wow I

that glorious bnnner whose
stars shall endure when the stars ot
heaven have crumbled Into nothing
ness and

Bang Dangbnngl
bung Bang

howl Wowowll
eight Next time you

ring the bell au then you glt
cigar Three for

archIng dome ot
tellowcltlzens may we not

Wow Wowowl Wow
Oyesl Oyesl Oyesl the

seltralslng peanuts remember lth

dhow
fill
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Uh wow
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five

rock bal-
last

cure rbeu

trust

leader of

wow wow

BangetyEbing
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Number rr

a good

heaven Oh-
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Theyre
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out knot or blemish A bushel
nick good people Fresh roasted god
people Dig up Dig upl Buy your

here Como on Come anI
Como onl

The lemonade Is today re
member five five five live five five

l The large cold glass for n nick
Hurry upl Hurry uVI Un
belt Give the ladles nice cold
drink

Nines the number You come
mighty near the hole that time Try r-

aglnl Tryer aglnl Tryer again
shall review with grateful memo

ory the courageous
Wowwwwl VhwoWI

rings the bell and heros his
cigar Now then whos next
next Three for five Three for five

Its Ice coldwow
tresh roasted hero for Oh

Oh yes Ibeloved country In whose
Bang Blngl Bang Bang
to the end ot time I thank

for your kind attention
Bang DanglOeorgo Ado In
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OM Olorye Birthday
tta tat

drummers are bravely drumming
AI

The drummers ore drumming
the tUors shrilly

While over go whore

Will Old Glory go

I
And over their heads go whore they mllYWill ever Old Glory go

Listen the drums are nearing
I

And wilder the boys are cheering
I

So fill pockets with crackers
Bring out a and gun

In the chorus
Add to the noise and the

I

Arat I
Come join in the shouting chorus

to

Tis the same sweet old old story
Aratatattaor the birthday of Old Glory

I

And a hundred ears In passing
Since the fathers

Have made moro precious the starry sign
That tyranny is

I

I

Have made more precious the starry sign
That tyranny is

Thornton W Burgess

Fixing up the Pireworks
The cannons In the window

And the crackers on the rdielf
And the who has a quarters

lAughing softly to
are out the

And the thin that make Dais
0 the glorious Fourth is

save your pennies boy

T Roman candles
the passerby see

They are rockets
torpedoes temptingly I

0 the ongert better
Than it over was

And the glorious Fourth is
With and its roar

0 the flag Is in the window
And punk is on the shelf

And the nervous man should hurry
And to brace himself

For Is coming
With its

With the oldest of us ready
To get out and help

The
An absentminded youth was Johnny

Jones
Hooft forgot twas time to eat hismeal8

He was so In all his ways
The neighbors thought he surely mus

One it was the Fourth ot July
He a cannon cracker in

And so he struck a match and lit the fuse
To see If he could make the thing ex-

plode

Then suddenly he thought of lomethlng
e e

And to lay the cannon cracker

When Johnnys well again tie hoped hell

As wide awake as any boy in town

A Rhyme For the Fourth
Scotlands burning on water

Is the game most admire
Said the with just a twinkle

For I always start fire
Then was the cannon cracker

In a voice he sang
Some like better

But I always play
Tom Caper

The Pinwheel
How funny are those buzzing

these
And whirl so round and round

You never go ahead
R K Munkittrick-

or Improved Fireworks
The smokeless cracker may be made

A successful IiBut noiseless crackers
Will stand rio kind of show

Nol Time Coming
A nation will be ready to

reward the Inventor of the noiseless
York World

The cannon cracker has now entered
upon Its work of trying to destroy the
reliability of the census totnlsOml1-
hn

Dealers in fireworks are preparing
for the approaching national holiday
In n way to IndIcate theIr faith In the
theory that the American small boy

have money to burnBattimo
News

The Chinese have been too busy
firecrackers and other unpleas

ant Fourth of July merchnndlso to this
country to look for much lenient con-
sideration In their present dIfficulties
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Arat a tat tat tat
Arat a tattat a tat tat

Arat a tat tat a

A rat a it tat a

fun
A rat a tattatatattat

a tsttatatattat
the the fun

a tat

rat a tat tat a tat tat

rat adat tat a tat tat
Arat a tat tata tattat
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THE GREAT

TONIC LAXATIVE
II you have sour stomach Indigestion biliousness constipation bad
breath dizziness Inactive liver heartburn kidney troubles backache lass
or appetite Insomnia lack of energy bad blood blotched or muddy skin
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story or bad bowels ondnn
ImpaIred digestive system LILXnIcola Will Cure You

It clean out the bowels stimulate the liver and kidneys strengthen
the mucous membranes of the purify your put you

on your feet again Your appetite will return your bowels move regu
larly your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you your skin will clear ana
freshen and you will feel the tIme and buoyancy

Mothers seeking the proper medicine to give their llttlo ones for constipation
dlnrthos slntllnr troubles Lnxl1kol nn ideal mOlllclno for children
It keeps their bowels regular without pain or griping nets as n general tonic assists
nature aide digestion relieves restlessness clears the coated tongue reduces foyer
causes refreshing resttul and makes them well hearty Id1 Children
tike it and ask lor It

For Sale hy Druggists Generally
not only the most emclenl of family tcmedles most onomleal beeauelttwo medicines luollYO and tonic at LIe or Sec At Send for Ireto Tlla LAXAKOLA co lIS Nauuu Street N Y and mention the of your drugJIIo

will on receipt of boo In sumps or POll aU prep ltFamily of last for a

WATER EDGE HOTEL
n

I

MARINELLI Proprietor J-

l ht

CHESAPEAKE BEACH MD

firstclass Hotel and Restaurant Meals
American or European Plan Every variety of sea food in
season If want to get treated up the WATER

HOTEL at end of the Pier Rates by the day 200
qy week 1000CiX-

OOXOOXiXIX fXiXiIEC GXiXE

Motel Renning
PRANK SOLAN proprIetor

BENNING D O

WINES LIQ ORS
1 PABST BEER ON DRAUGHT IN DOTTIEST

I MEALS AT ALL HOURS
s I I IIXE

DIAMOND PLEASURE CLUB HOUSE

HEIGHTS NEAR

CHESAPEAKE JUNCTION MD

i Z J GODFREY ProprIetor
sr

A quiet orderly place for wellbehaved people Refresh
ments of all kinds at city prices

I am thankful for pastpatronagebut tiowI am prepared
to serve my patrons in a manner

Ir

00 0000 00 O-
OI IN NUl i

CHESAPEAKE JUNCTION MD
tl

of all kinds
Dancing every evening in the coolest pavilion in

County

i
of shade out and enjoy the country

iair Terminus of Columbia line
Remember the

f8 BEACHS INN J CHESAPEAKE JUNCTION 00 c 0 0

EASTERN BRANCH COTTAGE

JOHN PRAAS Proprietor

BBNNING BRIDGE D C
i-

All Brands of Liquors Dna the Fiaeat
Cigars und Door

for hire forgunnirtg
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